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Wamen arc flot oiily type setters, but cditors, publisliers, and
owners of ncwspapers. Womcn arc editors on many of thc influcu-
tial dailies of our large cities. In Boston, a young woman stands
second uipon the cditorial staff of ane af the largest journals. As
out of the côrdinary line af vAomen's work I must tell you of Miss
Middy Morganl, an athletic young Irish womnan, w"ho many years ago
came to nie ta sc if I could help lier ta earn a livctliood, and \vent
àlso ta H-orace Grccly, wvho told her ta try housework or sewving.
When 1 saw hier, sorte months later, she liad gained a position on
the Times as caffle reporter, and has held this place at a gaod salary
for the last fifteen years, visiting daily and rcparting an the stock
yards ai New~ York.

We have women clerks in stores and merchants af ail kinds.
They even buy and soli land. A young Canadian girl 1 met in
Washington last winter, after trying school -teaching and millinery,
wvent ta Dakota, invested her savir.gs in land, and is nov worth
$i 50,000, and bas started a bank in Fargo. We have womcn as
independent farîners, supporting themselves a ind children.

Among the extraordinary avacations we flnd wvoîen as
potaries public, registers of deeds, county clcrks, engrassing and
enrolling çlerks in State Legisiatures, city and state librarians,
telegraph aperators, court reporters, postmnistrcsses, and Govcrninent
clerks. In Iowa, Nebraska, and Pennsylvania ivomen physicians
have been appointed in insane asylums. In Indiana w~e have a
prisDn for wvomcn, entirely cantrolled by wamcn.

We have i,000 wvomen physicians. The linitarian and Univer-
salist sects ardain wvamen as ministers. Rev. Olympia Brow'n,
ordained by the Universalist denomination twenty ycars ago,' lias
been constant in her pastoral duties over three cangregations
ciuring these years, besides bonorably iulfilling hier diffes as wife
and mother.

In law wve have a score ai women. The first ta take a step in
this direction wvas Phoebe Couzins, wha cntcrcd the St. Louis law~
schaal and graduatcd with lionor in '870. In Illinais, in 1870, Airs.
Myra Bradwell wvas refused admission ta the bar on accounit of lier
sex, and the supreme court ai bier state and af the United States
dccidcd against hier, but sile carricd hier grievance ta the State
Legisiature, îvbich passcd a bill forbidding thc courts ta refuse
admission ta a duly qualifled lawyer an account ai sex, and this
same bill made wo'men eligible ta ail civil service offces in tic
State. In Chicago there are twa young wvomeff practicing law
successiully under tbe firm name oi"' Perry and Martin."

In 1879, Belva, A. Lockwood applied for admission ta the
Supreme Court ai the United States and wvas denied an accaunt ai
sex. Silo appeaied ta Congress, and after twa long years ai con-
stant labor, a bill clihmpioned by the best men ai bath Flouses wvas
passed, compelling the United States Supreme Court to admit
wvomen.

WOMEN'S WORK ENNOBLING.

I like ta believe too, that we arc botter wamcn, because af aur
associated îvark for the Iast eiglit years, and that wve are nat only
firmer in -fibre, and oi larger capacity, but firmer and nobler and
more heraic. If the W. C. T. U. continues as ain organization, it
wvill surcly swell into vaster proportions, and become a power ai
wvhich we did. not dream in the beginning. Sa let us stand fast iii
purpose as in integrity-eliminate irom aur souls self-seeking and
petty ambitions, and cultivate mutual farbearance and fargiveness..
Dignifled, tender, devout and hapeful, wve shahl then move taward
that nobler womnanbaod. a propbccy af wvbich hias soundcd dovn
thraugh ages, as one ai the factors in a great caming moral- regen-
cratian, w'hicb shall yct ennoble the wvhole humnan raice.-iifrs.
Liierinere.

Mr. Vm. Boyd Hill, Cobourg, %vrites - cHFaving uscd Dr. Thonas'Eclcctric
Oil for sorre years, I have niuch pleasure in tcstifying ta its efficacy in relhcving
pains in the back and shoulders. I have also uscd it in cases of croup in children
and have found it ta bc ail thiat you clainm it ta be.~

'Mr. Henry Marshall, Reeve of Dunn. writes. Sanie time ngo I gat a boule a
?Iorthrdp & Lyman's Vegetable Discovery from Mr. Harriston. and 1 consider it the
very best niedicine extant for Dyspepsia."1 This rnedicine is making manchlous
cures in Liver Coruplaint. Dyspepsia, etc., in. purifying the blood and restoring
znanhood ta full vigar.

Leading druggists on this continent testify ta the large and constantly increxas-
ing sailes of Northrop & Lyman's Vegetable Discovcry and Dyspctc -Cure. and
report its beneficient effecs upon their custorners troubled w~ith Livcr Complaint,
Constipation,, Dyiptpsiai Impurity of the Blood, and ether physical infirniities. it

-bhas accnmplisbedl rentarkable cures.
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1 live for those w~ho love nIe,
For those w~ha knlow mie truc,

For thec heaven that smniles above me,
And w~aits mny coming too;

For tîte righit that lacks assistance,
For the w~rong that nceds resistance,

For the fuiture iii the distance,
And the good that I cati (Io.

Tliere's no royal road ta greatness;
Men must ever c/imýb to fame;

Ail the miser's hoardcd treasures
Cauld xîot buy a dcathless name.

Is truc honor's goal before you ?
Would you great achievements <lare ?

Thien at once bc up) and doing-
X'ou must %vin if you would wc'ar.

ViwruEý is a rougit way,, but it proves at nighit a bcd of down.
WHîOLVE~R~ is sensible of his own faults carps not at anthlirs

faii ngs..-Peisit:n.
Pi* is nat enough that we swallow truth ; we intst food uipon it,

as insects do on the leaf, till the wbole hecart is colorcd by its
qualities, and shows its food in every fibre.

PizjEcEir is instruction wvritten in sand, and washied away by the
tide ; ex-ample is instruction 0!gI 1edo tize rock.

Firsspy ont the wounds, becs the flowers ; good men the
merits, coînnion men the fauitltsq.-Iiindit.

BLLSIN'S nay appear under the shape ai pains, lasses, and
disappointmcents ; but Ict us have patience, and WvC will sec theix
in thecir proper figure.

(Oi; ail vanities; and fopperies the vanity oF higm birth is the
,grcatest. Truc nobility i- dcrivcd fromn nature, not from, birth.
Tities, inded, la>' be purchased, but virtue is the anly coin that
niakes the bargain valid.-Buro.

Till. moderate use ai intoxicating liquors by ail iii any comn--
munity is an impossibility. Some persans, if thcy drink at ail, will
drink ta excess. Evcry drunkard lias been a moderate drinker, ind
cvcry, maderate drinkecr, if miat iii danger ai becornling a drunkard, is
cnIcOuragîng othecrs tr, drink, %vlho ccrtainly will become drunkards.

1 CLAEM, as a citizen, a riglit ta, legislate wbiencvcr my social
righits are invaded by the social acts ai others-. If anything invades
my) social rights certainly the trairic is strang drink. It dcstroys
my prtimary niglt ai sccurity by canstantly, creating and stim-nulating
social disorder.-L ori Stanliqec.

T IRIN KE'TS.

josîl l.INC.S says :-" Peepil must flot mistake impudence
for smartncss."

AN aid colored matisa a sign in a dru- store which read
"Tastelcss Mcld icines," and loakilng in lie said, " Dat amn de bcs'

advice I eber got-tastc lcss mcdicires,' and then hurried away
just in trne ta escape a bo\ ai " anti-bilious" pills.

A WIT bcing askcd, on the failure ai a batik, " Wcre you not.
upset ?' replied, '< No, 1 only lost my balance."

TRAVELLER «« J-li ! conductor!1 Have you sccn a man walking
about with ane cy'r, ai th *e namec ai Walker ?" Conductor (musingly)
-- N-no, sir, 1 dunno as I have. Whiat was the nanie af the other

e, sir ?"

««I CAN marry any girl I please," lie said, wvith a self-satisficd,
if-youi-lovcd-a-girl-would-you-marry-hicr exrsinupon his languid
face. ',No doubt," slîe rcsponded, - but wvhat girl do yau please ?

Tliey don't speak, now.
WIILN a young lady asked ta look at a parasol, the clerk said:

«Will you please -ive Me the stiadle you want ?', '«I expect the
parasol ta give the shade I ivant," sadthe yoting lady.

CtwiDflv-Marryimg for lave and morte) bath.


